
OOD BREAD
Hie Best Bread in Safem.

A NEW BAKER

A NEW BREAD

ivt nuv Bread. Cakes and
Lstry; There is a decided im- -

jrovement.

FULLER & DOUGLAS

Salem 'b loading grocore, confection- -

L and bakoru, 450 and 400 Stoto

itreet. Pboaeo 18t and 187.

With our new bakor. our broad, cake,
Lies, cookios, etc aro bettor than over.

New Line of

fancy Stationery
lias just arrived and lias boon prised

low. Many el me uesigns are

unique. -

Our lino of rubbar goods, pertomes,

icaps and toilet articles la wmpleta,

Rnd we bavo a full list of preemption

nuppllea.

In fact, our entlro stock Is new. wo

ave not a abop worn nrtlolo In tho

place.

Wo will bo glad to bavo you call.

TnB RED OEOD8 PHARMACY.

Jermnn & Ward, Proprietor.
orner of Btato and Commercial Streets

CITY NEWS
A Collection of Important Para-

graph for Yonr Oonaldaratloa.

Jananeso oranges bavo appeared on
Ithe looal market, but aro somewhat
"green yet.

Oo to FArrlngten'a market for perk
sausage, 3 pound for S6 cents.

Several unique Ohrlslwas displays
bavo appeared In the display windows

today, and are attracting muoh atten-

tion.

Girls, if you want rod Hi, laughing
i oyes, nweet breath And good looka use

Ilolllster's beaullfler known. 35 coats,
Tea or Tablola. Dr. Stono'a drug etore.

All tho best groeera can supply you
; with Wild Uoso Fleur.

ThA not. ef tho lmnrevemeat tdanned
for tho Y. M, 0, A. will be in oeew of

i2000.

It Is atted there are M different
safety rnnern on tho marketand all
claim to be the boet. You MR take
jour chole.

God bread U absoliitobr Mre if you

U the S1shwJ YflW Row 11otr.

The loaal toleeranh oflee reports
business mitAk heavier this year than
last, Nothing iadteatea the prospor--

Itr of a community mere tnan the twa- -

g'aphlng that Is dene.

It makes bo difference how long yen
have beea eiek, if you are troubled
with indigestion, constipation, liver
and kidney troubles, Helllster'a Itoeky
Mountain To will make yon well. 85

cents. Dr. Stono'a drug store,

"Wild Rose Flenr is made in Salem

from wheat our farmers raised.

If yon want pure flenr from pre
wheat Wild Rose Fleer

Sura Cure for Pttea,
Itching piW prodneo moisture and

causa itehimg, this form, as well as

Wind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
oured by Dr. Boan-ko- 's Pile Beaedy,
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. 50 a jar at druggists, or soat
by anil, Troatis free. Write me

aboni yonr owe. Dr. Booanko, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

; .. set s?r : x jk. .

the 9 1 UM TH MfJATSir

UikU 7&'ic

OomsMrcl&t'Street.

New Edison Tneatte
T. M. MEDLEY, Manager.

Salem, Oregon.

Tonight,

SPBOIAIi BILL.

peof. hunt's
dogs and monkeys.

tiib great southebn tbio op

DARBIES.

WONDEEFUL MOVING PIOTUEES.
AEABIAN KNIGHTS.

lOc-A- LL FOB 10c.
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Watt Sfalpp, the football dead, k in
Portland today.

Moody was a north-
bound passengers this morning.

Hon. J. O. Graham and little daugh-

ter went up to Turner on the 11 o'eloek
train.

Mies Lea Molntire, ef The Journal
office, Is spending a couple of days in
Portland.

Bishop Barkley, ef Weedbum, was
in the alty last night, going up to Al-

bany this morning.
Mrs. F. A. Turner was a pnssonger

for Albany this morning, where aho
will visit friends.

L. M. Gilbert, tho Ilosodalo fruit
gTOwor, is transacting business in tho
metropolis today.

Prof, W. II. Mahaffle, of tho universi-
ty, went to Cottage Orovo today, whoro
bo will preach tomorrow.

Miss Wondorll went to Portland this
morning to spend a eouplo of days at
tho home of her parents.

Itev. Mayer, of Independence, who
was a student at tho University last
year, passed through Salem this morn
ing en hla way homo from Hoed lUver.

Miss Kmma Miller, tho eOlelcnt and
accommodating "sontral," left this
morning for Moscow, Idaho, where she
will be the guest of her sister for a,

wenth.
Uugeae Whipple, who was graduated

from the University last year, and who
has been visiting friends In this city
for the past two week, left this morn
ing for his homo In Vancouver, Wash.

MIm Cornelia Marvin, secretary of
tho state library commission, went to
Dallas yesterday, whore alio delivered
an address beforo tho Polk county
teacher' Institute Her subject was
"Reheel Libraries,"

Charles Flynn left this morning for
Netehee, North Dakota. lie came to
Oregon a few weeks ago, expecting to
settle here, but naya that tho climate
here in so damp that he ean not sleep
nights, so went baok to where the
thermometer la new registering 90 de-

grees below core.
Dr. II. 0. Isjdey, John II. Albert, Btte

Treasurer Moore, Sttperiatendeai James
Attorney A. M. Cannon,

Ird, Attorney P. II. Dv'Aroy, Tom
ay, Daniel J. Pry, W. B. Wann and K

0. Otom wont to Portland this morning
to witasoa the game of football between
MMltnowah and the Oregon Agrleultnr
al College, lly a unanimous vote, taken
at the depot before starting, they d
Med net to abolish football. Mr. Al

bort is somewhat of an amateur at the
gome, but said he was going today tq
see what he missed ef the Willamette-MttUaoMa- k

game. It seems that h

was an interested epeotator at that
mate, bnt when the ret half was up

he Utongkt the game wao over and
started for boma.

It Is no imoUl comfort to
have SchHling'a Best on call

at your grocer's; a pity one

can' get everything such and

sol

Quito Boadgned.

Mr. NaggorsHave you forgotten

that tble is or th anlversaryl

Ngga (wearlly)--N- oi I've net

forgotten, but I've forgiven. Trans-

lated for Tales from "Famlllo

JUST ARRIVED
For thQ Holiday Trado, 60 pattorna ia mattings, a large assortment of

and linoleums, a new lUe
rugs and art squares, a fino line of new oarpeis

of book CAoeoaeWtarles and ball trees, a large let of pictures, frames

I w4H save money on ail
and mouldings. Come in and 'eiamine these. you

I a fine line of Ohina-war- eBomembor carrylines of House Furnishing Goods.

for the Xmas trade, , ,

L. U. JOSSE "
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HOUS rUBNJSHEB.

Phono Maine &63

Smiles

There Isn't imioh enthusiasm for any

Portland machine slate

Sltok to the i&rm applies some

politicians as well as farmers.

When a man owns na mu(Sh as Ilarri-ma- n

dees in Oregon bo grefs credit for
owning a great doal more.

It oost $&60 for the names to initiate
the woman suffrage bill. Woll, ton new

liaater hats would cost that.

1 Tho Commercial Club of Salem has
gone on record for a senator who will
stand up and fight for the west eeast
harbors. ' '

Governor Chamberlain ban had
enough pointers from lato ev'inta in
Oregon to knew what kind of a sena-

tor to appoint,

Homeless, kfnlew, maneyloss, Senator
Mitchell died in a community persecut-

ing him to hw grave, The lesson, of
prastieal polities.

In Mad Ohano.

Millions rush in mad ehaso aftor
health, from ono uxtromo of fndVUsm

to another, whon. if they would only
oat irood food, and kcon their bowels

regular with Dr. King'e Now Mfe
Pills, their trouble would all pane

away. Prompt relief and quick cur
for Hvor and stomach trouble, E6, at
J, 0, Terry's drug store guaranteed.

Literal
Maetor Francisco!
Servant Sir!
"Go to tbo theater and bring mo nn

orchestra ooat,"
"Impoimlblo, air. They aro nil nailed

to tho floor. for Tales
from III Caloadarlo' Bopanol.
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Illltlllllllllllll
The question of the hour, what will

"Our George" do with that senatorial
togaf

An a hunch to T. T., tho horse editor

IIANDICnROlLTJCrS
Just received a flno assortment

of travelers samples of embroid-
ered handkerchiefs; no two alike;
neno worth less than iffo, and
range up to 50e each. Kxtrn
Simla! 10

ai

Wfti' assTm. bsssH

Bsssssssu

Geat
Do you

to oamplet
ful village

A Bewitching Bevy of
Christmas Suggestions

For Her
Something for mother; alitor,

sweetheart "ooz." A woman's
little needs aro well thought of
here in the woman's shens.
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BXBBOKS
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GLOVES.

BELTS

LACES t
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advises bim to keep hla eye onlFol-lotto- .

That cow in tbo East school, if ono

is permitted to mnko a bull of it, wna

n horso on tho professor.'

Woll, Senator Mllcholl nt loftit had

n heart in him. He dlod poor when

othor senators aro millionaire.

No iloubt numbers of Democratic pol- -

itlclanti in Portland, fearing political
lightning, havo erected numeroua and

nltltudlnoua rods.

Sln;e 1S47 tho United States lms d

mere than COO different adhesive
postage atnme, wWeh shews that wane

of them were nble to atlek,

It Is forbidden to plaeo flowers on
tho desks In eongroM on opening day,
nnd now that function appears consid

SAvinc

ALL HOLIDAY TOYS
Timely Saving in Dress

VrOOdS

Many garments wi be made up
far tbe holidays and many pieces
of dress gooda will be given proa-ents-- a

most practical gift and one
which, "she" will appresiate.

Inspect our largo showing akd
leara our prices. Wo will savo yM
money. No better values obtafa-abl- e

anywhere.

LADIES' TJKT3t!TI.wpt
"Warn underwearjfor misses aU

women. iiana-anjehe- d garments,

50 to $3.50

You
" """ ""

About how maclx trad
rvimn-eoat- ?

Kamo yonr p
noro than

rvtrftrt-na-

thT monoy can buy.
you boat your

Gall and we tnem.

$? Hat On
?

i
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erably loan ilko a popular funeral.

A 8aleirf aohool ma'am uaya that tho

duty of tho present day teacher io not

to "teach tbo young idea bow to

shoot," but "to tonch tho young Idiot

how to nhout,"

Tho latest "cuto" dodgo of a rather
aged nctrcsn in tho offcto Eaot( i to

lmvo tho ntatement that aho

haa tho moaelea but etlll aho romalna

a meanly old thing.

Thero la a dlfttrbaeo between Gover-

nor of Michigan- - and cor

tain Oregon politicians. LnFollotto
oannQt mnko up bra mind a'a to which
offleo io givo up, and the othor fellows
aro uncertain a to which onea tliey
onn got,

Tho country had oonsldorablo to nay
about the Detroit man who eroded a
statue to Satan, but tbo nlr io not vi
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re Yoti of a
Wear

A atyle whfoh insures
Something to your liking Every
garment o'f season's
TAILOa SUITS,
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Now Buster Brown black potent

(father. Yary new.
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Hats That Ate Hats

boautlofl.

Rofcetts Make "Best Earth"
, i

SALEM WOOLEN
MILL STORE

published

LaFollctto,

'Si

brant with on tbo
nia
a to Matt Quay. It i

lookod upon as an net of filial
duty.

Tho the
of rrho

in a homo In,

United BtalM from that atate,
and of that otato
In rntbor lo'rma. In vloir
of last io
tho a would coma
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far 60,000 of
if Aft lady hor

in tho San
might in hi

goodo from tho 40-oe- eountor on opo--
oial day. It la
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No doubt but this, io tbo best aad
aoat of men's do

in
ms city. By a lt
or now aot only
please iim, but aaya
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4.T SACRIFICE PRICiS
Thinking

Ready-t- o Garment
exposition

designing,
COATS, POM,'"- -

OHAXLENGB

NEW,4BELTS

X?
27

comment PenaaylTa- -

legislature appropriating ntonoy-ro- o

monument prob-

ably

Tacoma Ledger dlncuwoa

probability Millionaire Schwab,
making NovAda7beeolng

ccnator
incidentally opoako

dlsrespoctful
WaaWngtoa' contrlbutlda'
aonnlo, maybo flohwab

bnndy.

Thorena DTenry,

Franatsco, MllUonaixo
Wittier fprAreach
promise.' reaotnbloo pie-tur- o

PrAnoiseo OhronJolo,
Whlttier rejolco getting;

cheap, Willie, ecandal
ohoap.

82.50,

ohlldron, inlifdingxthe
Bngllah. buckskin, Coiornwro'

bTuo, brown, acnrlot,

tw$$"

1,(UW

Grear Saving lfen's
Clothes'

worthy display
Lpeadablo garments ayjTabownt

gettingj'UbkttM

ojereoat y,or4u

aioaoy,

0r Entire Lke m'u
Soits and vttcoiati
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